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‘MAKE ME A SONG’ - Double CD
Compilation from early tape albums —
eight songs from ‘Where is Your Song my
Lord?, eight songs from ‘Turn it All
Around’, ten songs from ‘Signs of Hope’,
eight songs from ‘Year of God’s Favour?’.
Audio-CD $30
CD-Rom $30 with music, lyrics etc.

CELEBRATION PLUS
Peters first album of songs especially for
children. Re-released on CD with extra
tracks as 'Celebration Plus'. Includes the
original (St. Joseph’s) version of ‘This Is
Our School’. This album is an evergreen
favourite.
Audio-CD $25
CD-Rom $25 (music & lyrics)

A GIFT OF SONG
A variety of songs for good people, good
causes and occasions. Track One is
‘Song for the Educators’ - often used as a
staff prayer-reflection at the beginning of
a new year or new term. Includes a song
for Fr. Ted Kennedy.
Audio-CD $25.
CD-Rom $25 music, lyrics, photos etc.

ALL THE WORLD IS SACRED
Sixteen songs. Peter’s second album
especially for children. A favourite with
catechists because of its informal, childfriendly presentation of religious themes.
"Just about every song has a use in the
classroom and school”. (Suzanne Schmidt)
Audio-CD $25
CD-Rom $25 (music & lyrics etc)

EASTER CAROLS
Thirteen tracks. Traditional carols, plus
songs by Peter Kearney, Richard
Connolly/James McAuley and four songs
by the great English songwriter Sydney
Carter. A simple, reflective CD. Peter's
voice and guitar and an excellent trio of
female vocalists.
Audio-CD $25

GROWING IN GOD
Twenty-one songs for faith-education,
prayer, school and parish liturgies. Includes
'The Parting of the Ways'' (A Graduation
Song). Also: Trinity of Love; Jesus Our
Brother and Friend; Jesus was a
Storyteller; Offering Song.
Audio CD $25
Music Book $20

ISLANDS OF THE HEART
“An album rooted in community. It’s about
simple yet fundamental, easily overlooked
connections. An aptly named album
because it is so warm". Fifteen songs
including Peter’s tribute to Ireland..
Audio-CD $25
Book $25 with music, lyrics, notes.

HOW FAR TO BETHLEHEM?
An all-age collection for Advent/ Christmas.
Over many years, Peter Kearney has led
Christmas Family Concerts hosted by
Catholic Primary Schools.
This CD
compiles many of the songs/ carols that
have proved popular and effective at these
events.
Audio-CD $25

GOOD MORNING GOOD PEOPLE!
1994 - Double-CD
St. Francis of Assisi—Journey in Song.
Peter’s ‘big work’. Concert recorded
during premiere season in Mittagong.
Soloists, choir, orchestra & narration.
Deeply reflects on the turning points in
the life of St. Francis of Assisi.
Double-CD $30

THE COMMON GOOD
Twelve songs of compassion and justice.
"… these songs see the presence of God in
the ordinary things of life. They find me in
the mess I call my normal life”. Includes
‘Mercy is One of God’s Names’.
(Rev Dr. Kim Miller).
Audio-CD $25
CD-Rom $25 (music, lyrics etc

GOOD MORNING GOOD PEOPLE!
BOWRAL 2013
St. Francis of Assisi—Journey in Song
A new ‘small-scale’ version recorded in
concert. Peter Kearney (guitar, vocals &
narration) with Catherine Mahony (female
vocals) and Roma Dix (flute). This
updated version has been performed
extensively in Australia, Ireland & UK.
Double-CD $30

Custom CDs: Abums originally published as cassette tapes
now available in digital form. Individually produced on
request. Burned from original master wave-files onto archive
quality disc. Slimline plastic jewel case with colour cover
featuring original album artwork.
Custom CD-Roms: For music books that have gone out of
print,. Disc contains pdf files of scans from the original book.
Includes melodies, chords, lyrics, background notes,
illustrations. Files for individual songs and for the whole
book. View on screen and print as needed.

MORE
ALBUMS
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CUSTOM CDS & CD ROMS

"The photography, background music and Peter's
narration really make me feel a part of the walks".
(Margaret)

Peter’s first four albums (below) were recorded in the
1980s and were published as cassette-tapes & music
books.

"Music, image, reflection, history, connection - so much
pulled together for us to enjoy". (Keith)

These albums are now available as Custom-CDs (audio)
and CD-Roms with melodies, chords and lyrics.

DVD - WALKING THE CAMINO’ - SPAIN
Peter’s narration with photos and music.
DVD about his 700+km walk in northern
Spain along an ancient pilgrimage route
from St Jean Pied-de-Port to Santiago.
Practical information, stories of fellow
pilgrims, beautiful countryside, medieval
villages and so on. 84 minutes.
DVD $25

CD- WHERE IS YOUR SONG, MY LORD?
1985. This was Peter’s biggest selling
album ever. Eleven songs/ hymns including
‘Fill My House’ and ‘The Beatitudes’. The
track ’Where Is Your Song, My Lord?’ was
recorded ‘live’ at the Sydney Opera House.

DVD - ULTREIA—CAMINO in FRANCE
Peter made this DVD after his second
Camino walk, this time all in France, A
700+km walk from Le Puy to St. Jean
Pied-de-Port, the Via Podiensis. Peter’s
narration with photos and music. Fewer
pilgrims walk this path but it is just as
ancient, interesting and beautiful. 87
minutes.
DVD $25

CD—TURN IT ALL AROUND
Songs for Peace and Justice
Twelve songs mostly inspired by Peter’s
friendship with the late Fr Ted Kennedy of
the Redfern Parish in Sydney. Ted was a
prophetic figure in the Australian Church, a
fierce advocate for Aboriginal Australians
Custom-CD $25
CD-Rom $25 with music & lyrics

DVD -SURPRISING IRELAND-DEEPER
HOME
Peter’s narration with photos and music.
Images and reflections from four years
living in Ireland, his wife’s homeland, his
own deeper home. Beautiful landscapes,
snippets of history, including family
history—personal yet universal. 77 mins.
DVD $25

CD—SIGNS OF HOPE
Peter Kearney and the Crossover group.
Ten songs—a very popular album. Includes
‘John and Jesus’, ‘My Daughter My Son’,
‘George Zabelka’, ‘To See the Light’, ’All
Aboard the Ark’ and ‘Black Is’.
Custom-CD $25
CD-Rom $25 with music & lyrics

DVD –THE KERRY WAY (Ireland)
A 10-day walk around the Iveragh
Peninsula, Co. Kerry. This famous path in
the west of Ireland traverses remote
country and small towns. The DVD also
includes a visit to amazing Skellig Michael
and an ancient monastic village—a
UNESCO world-heritage site. 74 mins.
DVD $25

CD—THE YEAR OF GOD’S FAVOUR?
Remastered. Twelve songs originally
published in 1988, the bicentennial year of
white settlement in Australia. Includes ‘Start
From Where You Are’, ‘Rock of Ages/Uluru’
and ‘The Deaths Go On’.
Custom-CD $25
Music Book $20

DVD—SIDETRACKS OF THE
SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS
Featuring various hikes, walks and strolls
in the beautiful area of Australia where
Peter has lived and walked for over 35
years. Elements of local history are
woven through the presentation with the
help of archival photos.
DVD $25

Custom-CD $25
CD-Rom $25 with music & lyrics

ORDER/ PAY ONLINE
www.peterkearneysongs.com.au/shop
OR contact Peter Kearney,
Mob 0425 328 185
Email: peter@peterkearneysongs.com.au
Crossover Music, PO Box 496,
Mittagong, NSW 2575

